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BEFO?.2 ~?E PJ.IL?o..flJ) COM1::ISSIOl~ OF THE STJ.\TE OF CUIFORNL".. 

In the Matte:::- o! tho App11co.t10n of SCUT.2t:&~ PACIFIC ) 
CO~~A}~, first, tor per:1~sion to discontinue the ) 
ope:::-ation of passenger trains Nos. 57 and 58, oper- ) Application 
at1n~ ootwoen ~orterville ~~~ Fresno Via Exeter, ) No. 2~498 
Visalia, and Goshen JUDctioD, secon~, to d1scontinue ) 
all regular passenoor service on the Visalia Branch, ) 
and third, to discontiDue all regular passenger serv1ce) 
on main line be~:een Exeter and ~orterv111e. )' 
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P.. S. :":''YERS, tor Applica..nt 1.0:..;..:.; '.:<; ~.: ~':"::.."';;~ 

EAP~ SEE, for Brotherhood of Ra1lroad Trainmen, 
interested pa.:::-ty. 

&: TEE: COllJ:iJ:SS!ON: 

Qfllil.Q N 

So'Uthe:::-n Pac1:1c Co:npo,ny filed the above-nUlI!bered a.pplica.tion 

&sk1ng for authority: (1), to discontinue the ope:::-at10n of passenger 

trains Nos. 57 and 58 between Frez~o ~d Porto~v~lle~ vi~ Go~hon 

JUDct1on~ Visa11a, a=d Exeter; (2), to d1scont1nue all regular pas-

senge!' service on the Vise-lie. Bra.."')cb. betweeJj Goehon Junct!.on and 

Exoter; and (,), to d1ccont1nue all regular passenger service on 

n-.a1n line between Exeter and PorterVille .. 

a pub11c hearing was held on Septembe:::- 6~ 1940, before 

EXe.:::l1ner Ha.ll 1n Vlsa.11a~ at which time tho :::::Uttter was sub:n.1tted. 

The oporation of trains Nos. 57 and 58 is largely perfor=.ed 

by a gasol1ne motor passenger coach hauling one or mere baggage ana 

=ail cars. One of these basgo.oe cars is set out by tra.~ No. 58 each 

morning at a creacery in V1sa11~ ~or load1ng with ~lk and cream, and 

in the evening it 1s picked up by train No. 57 for a connection with 

ma1n lino train to Los Angeles. Mail, exproso, and passengers are 

d1str1buted to the various co=cunit1es throuSh which the train passes, 

the most important ot which are Visa11a~ Exeter, ~"')d PorterVille. 

Applicant presentod test~~ony to show t~~t the ear~1ngs of 



of these two tra~n~ do not ~eet their out-or-pocket costs 01 about 

:~)lO"OOO peryes.r, or, in other words" the co~t or operation amounts 

to 51., cents ~er train mile wherea~ tho total income amounts to ,1.4 
cents per train mile. 

The total estimated ~nnual revon~e (Exhib1t No.1) is 

segregated as follows: 

Passenger •••••••••••••••••••• 
1,1a,11 _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EAPres~ ••••••••••••••..•••••• 
Milk and Cream .~ ••••••••••••• 

Total .. ~ .............. . 

It was sho~~ t~~t th:oe passenger stege co~pan~es o~erate 

through and serve the territo:oy tl::'ouzh 7:hich t:'9.ins Nos. 57 and 58 

operate, and tr~t app11cant will arrange tor jo~t ticketing of their 

~a=zonsers so that they may use tho stage facilities. 

In order tho,t express se::,vice may cont1:ro.e, arrangements are 

being made w!.th Po.c1.t'ic Xotor Trucking Company to serve the territory" 

and thnt company· will establish a special truck service to handle ~lk 

and crea: fro: the creacery at Visalia. 

No p:'otczt was ~~de against tho abandon~ent of said pasoenger 

~e~v1col altho~gh notices of the hear1=g were sent to all the interestod 

comounities. The Po~tmaster at Vi~~lia and a repre~ontat1ve ot the 

Ivanhoe Cha~ber of Co~erce ~tated that as long as reasonable ~11 and 

expres~ service w~s to continue" they had ~o objection to the w~th-

drawal or those tra1ns. 

It is clear from the record test the rovenues from trains 

Nos. 57 and 58" operating betwoen Fresno and Forterv111e" do not meet 

their out-ot-pocket operating expense; furthermore, t~t the territory 

is well sorved by passenger stages" and the arr~~se~ent be1ng mnde will 

provide ample mail and express service. 

A review of tho entire record 1n this proceeding shows that 

public convenience and necessity do not re~~ire the continuance of 

passonger train oerv!ce by applicant through the territory involved" 



ane. it will bo so ord.er(~d. 

A public hear1~g having been hele and the matter having 

been culy subm1tte~, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Com~~y is auth-

orizee: (1), to discontinue the operation ot trains Nos. 57 and 58 

between Fresno and Porterville, via Goshen Junction, Visalia, and ~~eter; 

(2), to discontinue &11 regular p&3Sengcr train servico on its Visalia 

E~$Dch, between Goshen Junction and Exeter; and (3), to discontinue all 

~egular pass eDger train service OD 1t~ ~in line bet~een Exeter aDd 

PorterVille; subject, hoV/ever, to the following conditions: 

( 1) 

(2) 

Applicant shall give not less than ten (10) days' notice 
to the public or said passenger train discoDtinuaDce, by 
posting notice 10 agency st&tions involved and on said 
trains Nos. 57 and 58. 
Applicant shall, within thirty (;0) days thereafter, 
notify this Co~ssion, in wr1t1ng, of the abandoncent 
of said passenger train service herein &uthorized aod 
of its compliance with tho condition~ hereof. 

Applicant shall cancel, 1r. conto~ity with the rules 
of this cO~3sion, all passenger t~a1n time schedules 
between sa.!.d points. 

lbe Com=ission rese~ves the ~1ght to ~e such further 
orders relat1ve to tho ~estoration of said passenger 
train service 1r~ in its judgment~ public convenience 
and necessity demand such action. 

~he autho~1zat1on heroin granted shall lapse and become 
void if not exercised within one (1) year !ro~ the date 
hereof, unless further time is gr~nted by subsequent order. 

The effectivo ~ate of this ordor shall be ten (10) days 

from the date hereo~. 

Datod at San Francisco~ California, this day of 

September, 1940. 
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